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IN REPLY l"LEASE QUOTE

FILE No

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
June 2nd, 1945.

Mr. J.L. Hammond,
32 Winkworth Road,
Banstead,
Surrey, England.
Dear ?Jr. Hanunond:
Further to my cable of June 1st, I am now in a
position to give you a few more details or the flight in which your
son was declared missing.
Your son was on a routine cross country flight which
commenced at 0900 hours on the morning of June 1st, the duration of
the flight being four hours. The aircraft failed to return after
this period of time and, although an extensive search is being
carried out, to date no trace or either the aircraft or the members
of the crew has been found.
I regret very much having to write you of this dreadful
incident, but I do not think you should build up your hopes too highly
concerning the safety of your son.
I am enclosing a list of the other members of the crew,
and the address of their next of kin, as I feel that perhaps you would
like to write them.

Again may I extend nry sincerest sympathy, and that of
the entire personnel of this Station, in your great anxiety.
Sincerely yours,
~

(D.J. w 1 ) w/c,
Offi r Commanding,
.
RCAF Station, Abbotsford, B.C.

.

a-s.

E.B. Sntton (Wifo}
17 Herd se,, t!arlborougb.,
Wiltshire, England.

1)~ Gllll09175 Sgt. hatton, n.T.

Mr. John Broadbent (father)
)4 Eastet>ly Oros:cent, !seds 8,

!/'

Yorkshil'e, Engl.and.

GB18U$15 Sgt. ~:r, G.

v/o.,.,>

Mr • .r.G. ~T (ratl"~)
149 Grosvenor A•e., london,

Mdd:lesex, England.

~ ~-"=•~=
'fh-. J.L. Ha?n..n:ontl, (rather)
'4o.'.

0

32 Winlmorth Road, Banstea d,
Surrey, England.

ar • .IsaQc Gibbons (rather)

G"Bl591213 Sgt. Gib1ions, I.

33 Kent Ten a-c&, Haswell.,
County Durham, t;ngland.
Jar-a. G. Dale {'Oite)
l2 g~ Road, Cippe!lhtm, Slough, v
E"...icks, England.
Mrs. Louise J.lridge (}I.other).

/

51 Heathwood. Gdns., Ohnrlton•
London,

s.E.1,

Rre. A. ta~labd1., (11if:e)
10 Cahal Placo, AbGrdeen,

..)

,~l. alxl.

V

Aberoeensb.ire, Scotland.

-~. G.c. Llng (fathff} /
Sun."ley Hill Farm, Sr!:tehaf:lptott,
Br1atol1 Eng~.

1W'l64394 F/0 Hill, W.D.A.

e,..

Mr-. w .B..-l!lll (rather)
Draeaenaa !Te.;
Falmouth, Col"ntlall, lli~~nd.
8 Drscaenaa

Pl.,

i/

-

